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From The Executive Director
It seems that each new year comes with a great deal of transition. It’s 
a time to reflect on the past and go in confidence into the future. This 
annual report will hopefully give you just that. An opportunity to look 
at the amazing things that New Path has done the past year and look 
towards an exciting 2015.

Perhaps the biggest change to happen to New Path is the fact I am here 
as the new Executive Director. This past December I became Executive 
Director picking up where Marcia Florkey left off. 

As I look around this organization, I am completely energized at the 
amazing impact not only Marcia, but our entire team of staff and 
dedicated servants have put forward to serve not just our neighbors, 
but the communities in which we live and we are called to serve.

Last year, our amazing team touched over 57,000 lives and provided 
over 28,000 hours in servant time in over 14 ministry areas!  These 
are amazing numbers, and the next few pages will tell the stories of 
neighbors and servants that have all made a difference in the lives of 
those we serve!

As you read this report, it is my hope that you realize that your support 
helps make the amazing work done at New Path possible. Whether it is 
through your time, your treasure or even your thoughts and prayers, I 
want you to remember that you are a critical part of New Path. Without 
your support our work could not continue. 

I am excited for what 2015 has in store for our organization. We will 
continue to serve our neighbors by empowering them to a place of 
stability and growth. In turn, we transform our communities to healthy 
places where people can live, work and love.

Our Staff
William Lutz, Executive Director
Nicole Land, Program Coordinator, Fort McKinley
Sherry Loschi, Program Coordinator, Tipp City
Tyler Wright, Program Coordinator, 
      The Point/Manager, Isaiah’s Threads
Jeanne Lasko, Administrative Associate
Sandra Asbury, Food Pantry and 
      Furniture Ministry Administrative Assistant
Michael Cassidy, The Point Food Pantry Manager
Tom Downs, General Manager, GIVE
Jim Dunkel, JJ’s Furniture and Donation Manager
Carolyn Garver, Associate Manager, GIVE
Linda Kremer, Accountant
Brenda Slifer, Manager, Anna’s Closet
Evelyn Alder, Manager, The Gleaning Place

Our Board of Directors
David Phipps, President
Adam Blake, Vice President
Wes Young, Treasurer
Muffet Andrews, Secretary
Carol McMahon
Kari Peters
Karen Smith
Jim Taylor

Thanks for reading,
William Lutz
Executive Director
The New Path, Inc. 



Retail Outlets (Isaiah’s Threads, The Gleaning Place, Anna’s 
Closet) -These retail outlets provide resale of gently used items to help 
fund our mission and to provide outreach to the communities we serve.

Gateway Café - Gateway Café provides a full-course meal at no 
charge prepared and served by various life groups in Ginghamsburg 
and from the community. Dinner is served at 5:30pm with a message 
of hope. Following the message, those in need of groceries may meet 
with an interviewer for additional assistance available through the 
food pantry. 

CAR Ministry - The C.A.R. Ministry is where broken vehicles and 
broken lives meet and become redeemed through the love of Christ 
and the body of believers. The C.A.R. Ministry is committed to putting 
families back on the road.

GIVE - The purpose of GIVE Medical Ministry is to provide assistance 
at no charge to people with medical needs, particularly those having 
limited financial resources, so as to improve their physical health and 
independence, as well as their emotional and spiritual well-being. 

JJ’s Furniture - J.J’s Furniture receives donations of furniture and 
household goods, which are now distributed by referral through 
partnerships with local agencies.

The Point Fort Food Pantry - Located at 506 E Main St in Trot-
wood, our pantry provides a “choice” food pantry where families 
can choose food items that fit their families’ needs once a month. 
Food is available every 30 days. The hours of operation are Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursdays 11 am-1:45pm and the third Saturday 
of each month 9-11am. To receive assistance, clients need a photo 
ID and proof of address that is dated within the last 30 days and 
postmarked with the client’s name and address.

GED Tutoring - A certified teacher is provided through Miami Val-
ley Career Technology Center (MVCTC) to offer tutoring to persons 
working towards their General Equivalency Diploma. Classes are 
held from September through May on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays from 9-11:30am.

Ohio Benefit Bank is a public/private partnership that 
connects low and moderate income Ohioans with free tax 
preparation and access to potential public benefits and work 
supports through an online system. Call and leave a message 
for an appointment at: 937.276.2466. For more information 
visit the website ohiobenefits.org.

Fort McKinley Computer Lab - Six computer stations on high 
speed Internet are available to G.E.D. students, community 
members and Ohio Benefit Bank applicants. A brief application is 
needed to use the computers.

Fort McKinley Homes - New Path is in partnership with County-
Corp, Fort McKinley Church, Harrison Township, Oberer Develop-
ment and Montgomery County to provide 25 quality, single-family 
homes to low income families in the fifteen-block area of the Fort 
McKinley neighborhood.

The New Path Mission
Our Mission is to love our neighbors by 

assisting with basic needs and creating a 
community that supports stability and 

fosters transformation.

New Path works on this mission in over 
14 separate ministry areas; several of 
those ministry areas are outlined below.

Our Ministry Areas



Located in Covington, GIVE exists to serve and 
glorify Jesus Christ by improving the physi-
cal, emotional and spiritual wellbeing of 
people with medical needs, particularly, 
those with limited financial resources. 
GIVE is a unique ministry to our community 
and a true blessing; very few communities 
have a ministry like GIVE to help our friends 
and neighbors with medical equipment.

GIVE loans out medical equipment to indi-
viduals who have need for those items. These 
goods help provide more independence for 
patients, especially as they recover in their 
own home. In 2014, GIVE provided over 
2,400 pieces of medical equipment to 
clients all over the Miami Valley.

Our Covenant With You…
Our supporters, servants and clients are all a very important part of the relationships we have 
developed here at New Path. In fact, these relationships are foundational to the work that has 
been accomplished in all of our locations.

As part of our renewed commitment, we have developed a covenant agreement with our sup-
porters, servants and our clients. It is through this agreement that everyone who interacts with 
our organization and can understand the guiding principles that we operate under to help bring 
stability to people and transformation to our communities.

∙ We will embody the Spirit of Christ in all we do.
∙ We will respond with Speed to the interests of those around us.
∙ We will provide exceptional Service in tangible ways.
∙ We will create physical, relational and spiritual zones of Safety.
∙ We will work Smart to consistently improve ministry potential.
∙ We will create ordinary Saints to accomplish the mission of an extraordinary God.

In 2014, New Path operated two separate 
food pantries to support our clients and meet 
basic needs. Our food pantry at the Disciple-
ship Center on Ginghamsburg Church’s South 
Campus serves clients in Miami County and 
is open on Monday nights and during the 
afternoon on Tuesday through Thursday. Our 
Discipleship Center food pantry served 
21,911 individuals in 2014. 

New Path also operated the Fort McKinley 
food pantry. Located in Fort McKinley  Church, 
the Fort McKinley food pantry served 
over 13,951 visits last year. 

Beginning in 2015, the Fort McKinley food 
pantry was moved to The Point Church in 
Trotwood. The Point location provides more 
space and easier access for our patrons. The 
food pantry serves residents in Trotwood and 
Harrison Township.

To ensure service for our clients at Fort 
McKinley, New Path will be developing 
a Food Cooperative program. Through 
this innovative program, we will continue to 
provide food security for at-risk populations.

Ministry Highlight:  Food Pantries

Ministry Highlight:  GIVE Medical Ministry



Program Outputs
The services provided by New Path have consistently grown over the last 
six years. In 2014, our organization provided over 57,000 units of service, 
the highest number ever achieved. 

Each year, our service units grow by 9 percent. We are seeing growth in 
our GIVE Medical Ministry, Paws4Hope Pet Food Ministry and both of our 
food pantries.

Resources and Financial Management
As a non-profit corporation, New Path, Inc. depends on the contributions of our friends and 
neighbors to help us continue to meet our mission everyday. Our organization strives to be 
faithful stewards of the resources we are humbled to receive in order to serve our neighbors in 
over fourteen ministry areas. 

Sale of Donated Items
Cash Contributions
Ginghamsburg Church
Grant Income
Fort McKinley
Donated Items
Fundraising Income
Transitional Housing
Food from the Earth
Other

Administration
Retail Sale
Fort McKinley Food Pantry
Discipleship Center Food Pantry
CAR Ministry
Financial Assistance
GIVE
JJ’s Furniture Ministry
The Point
GED Program
Jobs For Life
Fund Raising
Transitional Housing
Ohio Benefit Bank
Other Ministries
Fort Senior Lunch Program

Income 2014: $591, 491

Expenses 2014: $578,932

Perhaps even more amazing is the amount of servant hours New Path 
received from members of the community. In 2014, over 28,000 hours of 
services were provided to our organization from over 400 servants. These 
28,000 hours equal 13 full-time equivalent employees.
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Strategy Information
As New Path, Inc. embraces the future and the work that is laid before us, we are continuing 
to discern new opportunties for our organization to bring to make a difference in the lives of 
our clients.

As a non-profit, we have an entrepreneurial mindset to use our resources to help have 
impact on the lives of our clients and to develop new avenues to earn resources that can be a 
blessing for those whom we encounter on a daily basis.

New Path, Inc. Balance Sheet
    2013  2014
Assets     $727,000  $672,000
Liabilities   $38,000  $27,000
Total Equity   $689,000  $645,000
Temporarily Restricted  $22,000  $22,000

Helping with New Beginnings!
A Life Group from Ginghamsburg Church has adopted a refugee family from 
Kenya - they arrived with just the clothes on their backs. Anna’s Closet was 
thrilled to be able to provide everything from underwear and socks to a summer 
wardrobe for each member totaling $486 (in Anna’s pricing). One of the boys was 
so excited to get a baseball hat! Isn’t it amazing what our gifts can do for others?

When God Shows Up!
Story of a Car Ministry Servant - by Kathi Sitzman, CAR Ministry servant leader
A man was laid off from work and became so bored that he told a friend he was 
going stir crazy. The friend suggested that he should volunteer somewhere. 
The man asked for suggestions. The friend had completed the New Path car 
program but then didn’t need the car. The friend was so impressed with the 
program that he suggested the man serve there working on cars. So, the man 
looked New Path up on the internet. Not only has he become a faithful servant, 
but he has also shared his life with us. We have been able to listen and counsel 
him biblically while working together.



THE NEW PATH, INC
7695 S County Rd 25A, Tipp City, OH 
937.669.1213

Contact New Path for a complete list of assistance 
programs to help support yourself and/or your 
family through difficult times.

newpathoutreach.org


